and firm and showed no evidence of threatened rupture. In one case I found a rupture.
A v-para was in labour when admitted for her fifth section. Labour started at 5 P.M., the pains got worse at 7 P.M., and when seen at 10 P.M. she was complaining of general abdominal pain and laparotomy was performed. There was nothing in her condition to suggest ) such a catastrophe. On opening the abdomen the child was found covered by its membranes, with the placenta anterior. The uterus was well contracted and the wound edges were thick and gaping.
It invited resuture which was done, and she made a perfect recovery. Subsequently I doubted the wisdom of resuture without excision of the edges of the uterine wound. They were so thick that the anterior position of the placenta could not have been a contributory factor to the rupture. I tried, unsuccessfully, to trace the patient with a view to keeping her under observation should she fall pregnant again. Three 
